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PLAY DATE SET FOR APRIL 26
Bachmann, Carringer,
Souder, Pyper Star
In Ann ual Production
The "Glass Menagerie," the sec· chewing complex and a flare for
ond all-school play of the year, making girls fall for him, he rises
will b<' presented in the BJC audi· to a sort of nobility.
torium on Tuesday. April 26, at
Committees for the production
8:15.
of the piny are now busily pre·
The play was written by Ameri· paring for the performance. Cornea's most famous modem play- m.ittees include: Jay Gibson, stage
wright. Tennessee Williams. His mana~:er, assisted by Loyle Wash·
i1H! . :•. • ''''· tla.> b.- n P""tponed Ralph Hill. Barbara Thursten. play, "A Streetcar Named Desire," , am and Bob Oviatt; Ted Coltrin
until next Wednesday. April ZT, Chuck Griffen and Mickey Ogan.
is now playing on Broadway. "The and Benny Sheuy, sound men; Di·
because or the absence of some
This year most of the candidates
Glass Menagerie" has won high ane Larson and Virginia Dunn,
or the candidates.
are doing their campaigning singly
fame and awards. It has been giv· properties; Donna Johnson, script
•&JlleS of the presidential can- or in pain; , however. one party
en the New York Critics Circle holder; Ellyn Johnston, publicity
didat~ which "'ill appear on the has b<'en fonned, the Liberal party.
Award, the Pulitzer Award for manager;
house,
Miss Helen
ballot are: By Erstlld. Barbara who is sponsoring Delb<'rt Hearn,
1945 and was included in Burns Moore. Miss Margaret Doyle, Mr.
Crowley; Dclb<'rt Hearn and Joyce Celesta Dahlberg and Barbara
Mantle's 10 b<'st plays of the year Clisby Edelfson, Mr. W. L. Gotten·
Wardle. Vice-presidential candi· Thursten.
1946.
burg and Delta Psi members.
dati's and : Lee Smith . Keith Hig·
Campaign stunts are not quite
The cast stars Mary Lou Bach·
The play will be given only one
genson. Joe Deitrich, and Harlow as wild this year but with the
mann as the verbose, haggling, night. Students will be admitted
Ob<'rblllig. Candidates for secre· extension of several days of elec·
anxious mother, Amanda Wing- on their activity tickets.
tary are; Connie Ob<'nchain. Celes· tioneering, the candidates will
field . She loves her son and daugh·
ta Dahlb<'rg, Pat Pond, and Larry have more of a chance to hring
ter and wants security for them.
Sandmeyer. The two candidates all their ideas into usc.
But she tries so hard that she
for treasurer are: Virginia Dunn' The results of the election are
ruins everything.
and June Sawyer. Candidates for expected to be quite close and
Lila Saunder as the daughter,
•ophomore
representative
are: holly contested.
Laura, is the quiet, crippled girl
The Operetta is underway. Bill
whose life lies between her collec- Johnston, the general director,
tion of glass animals and records called the first rehearsal three
until it is broken for one memor· weeks ago. "Artists Life" will be
able moment by a gentleman nam· presented during Music Week, Col·
ed Jim.
lege Night. Mr. C. Weber will di·
Roi Pyper is the son Tom-the rect the music.
The cast consists of many tal·
Blaine Jolley, BJC sophomore, is restless, imaginative youth who
wanted so desperately to shake o!I ented Junior College students, they
the first French student in Idaho
the shackles that held him down are:
Those who dream of far-away
to receive a reply from France in and go with the merchant marines.
Martha .............. Suzanne Craven
places will be momentarily carried
answer
to
his
"thank
you"
note
At times he is mellow with his
Jan .................... Merle Carpenter
to Paris during the intennission
Mdm. Dondrena Shirley Fowler
of the Spring Formal Friday eve- sent to Monsieur Paul Sch aetzel mother and sister; at other times
of Paris, whose gift was among he rebells sulphurically at the op·
Guido ........................ Dick Clark
ning, April 29.
pression
of
his
soul.
June Stille, intermission chair· those in t he Idaho car of the Merci
Mr. Hearn .... Harlow Oberbillig
man, announces that French stu· train.
The boy, Jim O'Connor, voted
Gasparo .......... Tony Arrambide
Paddy Murphy
dents, who are in charge of the
Monsieur Schaetzel expressed most likely to succeed in adult
program, will transform the Stu· surprise and pleasure to have re· life is enacted by Bury! Carringer.
Walter Azcuenega
dent Union into a minature "Cafe ceived an individual acknowledg· Jim is not too brash or smart·
Maestro Igor .......... Bob Atwood
de Ia Paix" and that the theme ment. He inquired about Idaho, alecky; he shows a bit of remorse
Gretta .................. De Nice Elder
will be "The Last Time I Saw student life at Boise Junior Col- that there have been wasted op·
Robert
Dick Rustay
Paris."
portunities,
given
himself
"firm
...... June Stille
lege and extended an invitation to
resolutions"
to
go
both
and
conJohn Jordan
Plans are in the making for a Blaine to visit him in Paris this
quer life, and even with a gum
...... Daisy Graham
delightfully different program. summer.
George Patterson is master of
ceremonies. Students taking part
in the entertainment are: Shirley
Fowler, DeNice Elder, Phyllis
Qualey,
Blaine Jolley, Connie
Obenchain, Glen Kane, June Stille,
Joan Wahle, Bob Atwood, Richard
Rustay, Tony Arrambide, and Bill
Johnston. The Non Parens (none
such) will offer their own inter·
pr<'tation of French and popular
.;ongs.
Bob Greenlee, in ch~ of dec·
1ration. will b<' assisted by Pat
Pond, Howard Gould, Pat Payne,
and Alvin Cooper. Sidney Olsen
,,·j]] assist \\;th table arrangement.
rom Cottle and Clarence Burchett
>\ill supervisl' lighting and sound.
U>on Bevington is handling the
publicity.
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l~rstarl, G'ro:zR;/ey, H earn, lf/ardle Running

ror fJresirlential Position I n S cllool Election

"Artist's Life" To Be
Annual Operetta

Spring Formal BJC French Student
Receives Answer
PI ans C~mp Iet e To
Thank You Note
For Apnl 29

G erman Clu b Play
Was a Big S uccess

I.

Thl' di.ma.x of a month of practice was finally seen last Tuesday
ewning m th<' fonn of the BJC
~nnan Club presentation of ''The
Klcinan \'e rv>a ndte n, • ITh<' Poor
Relat ion.)
Outs tanding perfonnances were
!;i\'en by Frank Da,; d..<:an as P a pa
Ha.<.>ler and June Sa wyl'r as :\la ma. Les S later a dded comical an·
tl"" with hi> nuctuating mus ta ch<'.
Gall Mor:;an's action as Babett<'
brot:;:ht out th<' \\ anted <'fTect of
the un" ·elcome guest. Richard
Frit>,hlie looked and acted the
part or the fine young dandv. I da.
played by Betty ~! athl'\\·s "': as the
blushing young maiden' around
• ,\·hom the story revolved

I
Jo~ c~

\\ ardle

I

BONE
\\.tllla m sJl~IOR
' m e mon:COLLEGE
pla y "Th" tud
Glen t
BJC auditorium ~Ca.iit ~e m e
ass
Ula Souder.
·
b e rs are,

d
I sltr;.,are rehe ars ing- dally for their protluctJon of •r("nn(·~et·
:\;amat
. enaJ:er e, to be presented Tue5tday, Aprll 26, n.t 8:15 p .m. in the
left to right. Rol Pyper, :M ary Lou Bachn1arm, Buryl Carrlngpr an<l

rage Two
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Of Dogs and Days .

Not onl; was it wonderful to be

4 out of school but Phil Sciara also

News Editor . ................. .....................
. Ellyn J ohns ton
Sports E di tor . ............. .. .
D ick Nelson
F eatures .................................. Mickey Matthew s, Sammy Artis ~
Sta ff Artis t ........ ...................................
............ Bob Oviatt ~

• •

Ot hf'rs were h a\'ing surprise parlies over t he Easter vacation as
we ll as Phil. A birthday picnic was
given for Dick Wisdom and Mick ey
Ma tthews on t he 15th. Among
those who went w ere P a t Payne,
Be v Nelson, By Ers ta d , Sally Robbins , Gle n Cottrell, Ce lesta Dahlber g, P a ul Huff, John S todda rd,
Cora l W ebber, a nd Bill T a te. Afte r finding a nice cool spot to eat
a nd the n eating the ir fill the boys
decided to build a dam acr oss the
stream to lose tha t s tuffed feeling .
It w as pre tty e ffective and they
e ve n have pic tures to prove i t.

Sometimes we wonder if many BJC students are going to
college to obtain an education or merely fo:: th~ sak~ of a Who is Fra nk S cia r a seeing
diploma. If a student cannot take a_n exm;nnatwn w1thout now ?
cheating, he has absolutely no busmess m any class-or
H a ve you seen Helen Kreizeneven in school.
Several days before a test last week duplicate copies of beck 's pretty diamond? Cong rats !
an identical examination were passed around by several
students. As a result a· good per centage of those in the class W e h ear Wilma Ca rte r has a
emerged with perfect papers.
new h eart interest in typing c la ss.
We are not concerned deeply with how some students Na me ple ase ?
get through school. In fact, in later years it will eliminate
some of the competition because what a person actually Did you hear about a certain
knows is what counts when the time comes to hold down BJC coed in the union asking for
tights with little pink rufTles.
a job.
.
.
We're concerned with the student who really 1s trymg,
studing hard, and playing a fair game. He's the fellow who W e hear Dick Carpenter spent
gets hurt in a deal such as this. Due to the system of the entire a fternoon over on Hays
grading on a curve, the student who does not che~t at such stree t t he other day. Studying?
a time does not have much chance to make a passmg grade.
He cannot afford to miss a single question, he looks like a Lenore Allyn is a lmost always at
"numbskull" and is naturally the one to receive the failing Mountain Home. Interest t here?
grade.
After the particular exam in question, many of the See around t h e campus:
students stood out by the front door, bragging about what The girls w ith their vacation
they had done, and degrading the instructor for being tans.
stupid enough to give "an identical test two semesters in Candidates putting their best
a row."
feet forward to impress the votPerhaps they laugh now, but as the old saying goes: ers.
"Every dog has his day." We feel certain that the few who Sprinklers going once again.
were fair will be the ones to make a showing after gradua- Many n ew cotton dresses and
tion. even if they did have to suffer unfair competition some fellows' shirts t he color to
during school.
match t heir girl's dress.

Broncs vs. Pilots???
Just for the record and another way to prove that BJC
has a good baseball club were the games with EOCE.
Before EOCE came to Boise they defeated the professional Boise Pilots by a narrow margin. Then the Broncos
whalloped the EOCE t eam three times in a row.
We were wondering what would happen if the Broncs
would meet the Pilots. The result could very easily be interesting.
Now that we have such a good team why not have more
students out to watch the games.
The Broncos are on the way to a championship so why
not Jet them know that the school knows how good they are?
Don't get a big head, fellows. We want you to keep
right on winning the games.

Spring Fever .

• •

Sp.anish lnstruc~or ~as
Led QUite a Confusmg Life

Gossip and Gags IBJC

j
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got a surprise party Ja"t Wednesday. Seems that Helen got the
par ty up and really surprised him.
Those who were there were Lee
~ Smith, By Erstad, Harry Goeble.
~ Sammy Art is, Kay Larson. Mar~ jorie Beebe, Bev Nelson. Rosita
~ Alegria. AI Salzar a nd Nellie F ay.

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff

~

ROUND U P

Coa ch Blankly is already t easing
Jim a bout Terry's cooking.
June Sawyer had a hard time
ge tting her hair to stay up for
the play. She said t hat she wished
she hadn't cut it so short.

"Se puede? · I ask<•d on knock ing at th<> door of :\lrs Camille B.
Power's office.
"Adelante," came the amiable,
C'xpectant response and I entered.
For the next l\vo hours I sat and
hstenPd to ~lrs. Power recite a
chain of disorganized events of

her life that left me slightly con fused a nd left her amazed at my
confusion!

Mrs. Power back-tracked, saying that her first year of teach ing
was not in what is k nown as BJC
bu t in the old girls' school of S t.
Margaret's. Tier long stint as a
t eacher has been broken only by
her study fo r her m aster 's degree
a t t he University of Illinois where
she m ajored in F rench . This w as
during the school year of 1935-36.
:\Irs. Camille B. Powrr .. . !'panAt this time, she taugh t French at ish Instructor at BJC.
Urba na (Illinois) high school.
The trend of Mrs. Powe r 's edu- said she has m a de some fa bulous
cation from a remote music m a jor friends. On one t rip to Gua temala,
to French to Spa nish is slightly she and th e former Ca rmen Manconfusing. She followe d h er BA santo, now the wife of Bill Rane,
degree from James Millikin Uni- a forme r student of BJC, w ere the
versity with her MA from the Uni- sole guests of the president of Guave rsity of Illinois .
t ema la. H e pe rmitt ed them to use
From her e on I cla im a bsolutely his ca r for sigh tseeing. his summer
no r esponsibility for a ny chance cot tage for a pa rty a nd his boat.
falsifica tion of the fac ts . She studMrs . P ower's travels ha ve taken
ied Spanish at the University of her to Engla nd. France, Belg ium
Mexico, the Univer sity of Chicago, a nd Germany~ where she went
the University of W ashington, and specifically to see the Passion Play,
a year in France studying French prese nted every ten years by the
and Spanish on the side.
village of Oberammergau. This
She received her diploma for was in 1930.
French from L' Institut d'etudes
She likes to reminisce about the
francaises de l'Universite de Por- early days of BJC when she was
tiers, at Tours. She still has the the first dean of women ; when she
grammar book for Spanish with organized the B-Cubes, the ValFRENCH instructions!
kyries, and the A.A.W. in 1936-37.
Mrs. Power h as perfected her
She still chuckles over her memSpanish with three trips to Mexico ories of AI, the custodian who used
a nd Guatemala. It seem s Span ish to sneak out to the coal shed to
has just kind of grown on her al- smok e with the boys. Still fresh
though she taught French a n d in her mind is the time when they
Span ish up 'til three years ago.
locked a girl in the shed but she
I n her travels in Latin America isn't sure whether AI was In on
1
and parts of Europe, Mrs. Power this or not!

Sh~pping

Can Be Fun
And Refreshing, Too
~

F rom t he twinkle in h er eye it
seems tha t the orchid P a t Wyrick
r eceived Easter did the trick.
Doris Allen a nd Virg inia Dunn
a re wa ndering a round like lost
souls now tha t the I K's ar e in
Pullma n for the ir conv~ntio n .
If you see Kay L a r son screaming
in the ha lls we w a n t you to know
tha t she is only getting in cha racter for the r a dio play next Saturd ay. She is th~ crazy la dy in a n
asylum.

Mrs. Larson has been trying to
drown the girls in he r sw imming
classes. A few of the vict ims are
I da Rogers, Marrianne Cook, and
E thyl Hostetler.

.........

\\

---

April 2 1st seems to be a popular
bir t hday date for som<' of the
girls in BJC. Am ong those are
Diane Larson, Celesta Dahlix'rg
and :l!ary Jane Houston.

" ~ · ·""" ..
••n.••

N o llfore NPod Be Said

Spanish Club
Atte nds Fiesta
Students of the BJC Spanish Club
attended a " Fiesta" at Kuna high
s chool last Thursday. The Spanish
department of Kuna high was the
host and the program consis ted of

dancing-, singing and

comedy, a ll in Spani•h.

n

Helen Kriesenbeck has joined
the list of engaged girls going to
JC. He is going to the College of
Idaho and i• studying to be a doconc:>·act
tor.

Pat Pond is out for all votes.
She even will do things on a dare
for votes. lt seems that she was
to get four more votes if she would
wear siz~ 13 shocs to on~ of her
classes. She did too"

I

\\'e are wondering if l..('s Slater
Bugs Davidson and Richard FritchliP like their mustaches and beards
,o well that they might consent to
gro\\ing that kind from now on.
Thr~ were quite effect!Ye and
scem<>d right at home wnh h1s
ha ncll" mu,tach.

U:S j
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Summer School Program Out:lined

e

e

e

One or the most comprehPnsive . entire summer ·•ssion will include will continue one week through
summer school programs ever of- general biology, principles of ac- Friday, May 28. under direction of
fen-d here wiJI be instituted June counting, general chemistry, quan- Professor Amos E. Neyhert of
6 \\"hen the annual ~ummer term titative chemistry, organic chem- Pennsylvania State college.
opens at noise Junior College, ac- istry, English composition, AmeriA spPcial lecture and discussion
cording 10 Conan 8. Mathews, can literature and general psychol- 1on thl' technique of establishing a

df!an.

ogy.

teaching situation for sex educa-

This year's curriculum has been
outlin<'d to meet the state departm<'nt of educa1ion requirements
for teach<'r c£'rtification, inasmuch
ns most of 1h~ studenL' who will
t"' enrolled arc teachers from the
field, ])(>an Mathews said.
In addition, he reported that severa! special li'Ctures and demonstrations had been arranged, as
well a< a driver education and
1raining program for high school
teachers.
The first five-week summer term
will end July R, while the entire
summer •cssion will close August
13.
Courses which will occupy the

·On the June 6 to July 8 curriculum are Idaho school problems,
Jaw and history, principles of
guidance, school and community
relations, elementarY school methods, American historY and government, public school music methods
and educational psychology.
Included from July 11 to August
13 arc public school art methods,
audio-visual aids in education,
science for the elementary school,
elementary school library, fundamentals of speech, psychology of
adjustment, child psychology and
business mathematics.
The driver education program
will begin Monday, May 23, and

lion will be ofTered during 1he
week or June 'n by Adolph Weinzirl, M.D., professor of public
health and preventive n1edicine at
the University of Oregon medical
school. This program wiJI be built
around the film, "Human Growth."
Harry G. Johnson of the Brown
foundation, Walla Walla, Wash.,
will present a lecture on astronomy, which wi11 include his portable observatory and exhibit of
meteorites and a Mount Wilson
photo exhibit.
Also listed on the summer program is the field sociology trip to
Europe under direction of Dr. Paul
E. Baker, BJC dean of men.

Debate In Spanish
Highlights Club Meet
The April Spanish Club meeting
held at the Stt.ident Union Tuesday
evening, introduced a new and novel innovation in the form of an
all-Spanish debate. The judges
awarded their decision in favor of
the affirmative side.
The afTirma tive side consisted
of: Colleen Law, Wayne Melander
and Norman Wood. The negative
side was made up by Rosita Alegria, Jay Gibson and Bill Roden.
Jean Hammer acted as moderator.
The judges were: Arantza Cazalis, Mr. Edlefsen and Mr. Gottenberg. During the adjournment
or the judges, Spanish songs were
sung and refreshments were served at the end of the evening.

AROUND SCHOOL
Spring is sprung, and it's a fact.
All you have to do is look around
and see all the beautiful cotton
dresses the girls are wearing.
Look, There goes Beverly Nelson
wearing a beautiful pink dress that
looks every bit like strawberry
ice cream. And there's June Sawyer, my she looks nice in blue. My
gosh, what's this? Oh, it's Betty
Brown wearing a dress with the
cutest print, lipstick, compacts,
mascara, girls, boys and anything
else in that category. Some of the
dresses the home economics girls
are making are dreams. Madeline
made a very striking bolero dress
of green and white, trimmed in
red. Lola Howard threw together
a pretty blue polka dot one. Probably looks good in it too. Sylvia
Cusick, looking very nice in her
new blue suit. Bet she wore it on
Easter. Better keep the door to
the home ec. room locked.
All in all it looks like it's going
to be a lovely summer with such
lovely dresses to wear. Cotton
dresses are requiring a lot more
fuss and bother this year, for costume jewelry and artificial flowers
are becoming very popular. Yes,
this proves to be the season of all
seasons. No wonder a young man's
fancy turns.

~

When asked if he knew any
gossip for our respected paper,
Jake Peterson said only that he
had found out that Connie ObenPlans for the World Studytour chain is ticklish.
under the direction of Dr. Paul E.
Baker, have been completed.
Students going on the tour will
leave New York July 1, for London. On .July 17, they wi11 leave
London for parts south, including
Holland, France, and Switzerland,
arriving in New York, August 16.
Boise Junior College is ofTering
three points college credit for the
trip under the title, "Field Sociology."

Study Tour Plans
Are Completed

Darrel Randall didn't want to
wear his glasses the other day so
what does he do but leave them
in the car and when he goes to
chemistrY lab. You guessed it, experiment exploded and he got an
eyeful of sulfuric acid. He is alright now.

DYE WORKS
Driv&-ln Plant
Fourteenth & Main
Downtown Office
1011 Idaho St.

TELEPHONE 44

A SPEC/At. OFFEfe

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49
You May Be Accepted for an Early
U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20
and 26!/2 and physically and morally qualified, you may be accepted
for assignment in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting in
late summer or early fall.
You get a well-planned course, valued at $35,000.; • this includes about
275 hours of flight training, and the finest aviation education and executive training in the world.

Win your wings and then start a career with a future •••
College men are today's leaders of the U_ S. Air
Force. With new and com:glex aircraft and equipment being developed, scientific research becomes
more and more important, increasing the need for
college-trained men.
As a college graduate you will have an unlimited
future in aviation fields of personnel management, operations, materiel, supply, research and
development_

It's a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.
U?on assignment to an Aviation C~det class you
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force bases

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an extensive course in aviation education and executive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.
During this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim .•. the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon completion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding graduates receive Regular commissions upon graduation.

BOISE
CLEANERS
OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES

Always Kind to
Your Clothes
Conveniently Located
Cash & Carry, Pickup &
Delivery

If you can meet the high standards required of candidates for
officer training, there's a real future for you in the U.S. Air
force. ~a.pab~e young executives are needed far positions of
resp.ons~b1hty 1n .non~~ying assignments .•• management, com·
mumc~hons, e~g1neen_ng, research and other fields. That is why
th_e A1r Force ts offenng quolifled, ambitious men and women
w1th college tra[ning an opportunity to prepare for leadership in the air age.

'"'"'44881..,====""

BOISl CURRERS

~11/ICAPITDL

ILV#.

G................................................................. a

U. S. ARMY and U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

U. S. AIR FORCE
Single or married men with two years of college (or who can
pan an equivalent examination) between ages of 20 and
26¥. with high phyolcal and moral qualiflcationo, act nowl
Get full details at your neare1t Air Force Base or Recruiting
Office or write: Chief of Staff, Headquarter• United Stale• Air
Force, Attention Aviation Cadet Branch, Waohlngton 25, D. C.
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Broncos Continue Winning Streak
Boise Dumps
Nampa Again In tJett tJ/ tie
Tuesday Game ~~·4 ~
Boise Junior College's baseball
Broncos really turned on their
scoring power Tuesday, when they
blasted out 18 hits good for 16
runs, to drub the Nazarene Crusaders 16-5.
NNC was off to a four run lead
at the end of two innings of play,
due mainly to 3rd baseman Johnny
Cramer's home run in the first
inning. BJC came back with two
runs of their own in the next two
innings to close the gap.
In the 5th inning Boise broke
loose for five suns to take a 7-4
lead. Harry Goebel, slugging 1st
baseman, led this splurge by cracking a single with the bases loaded.
The next two innings brought eight
more runs across the plate for
Boise to throw the game wide
open. The Broncos scored one more
run for good measure in the 8th
inning while NNC came back with
their last run of the game, without a base hit.
Jim Fuller started on the mound
for BJC and was relieved by Jack
Grader in the 3rd inning. Grader
gave up only one hit in his seven
inning stint.
Catcher Billy Hockstrasser and
shortstop Ray Coley led the hitters with three hits apiece.
Today the Broncos travel to
Nampa for a 4:00 game with NNC,
and next Monday they will journey to Caldwell to play the C. of I.
Box Score
BJC
AB R
H
Mays, cf ...................... 5
0
1
Howerton, rf ....
1
1
0
1
1
Gibb, 2b ...........
4
Williams, 2b
1
0
1
Fuller, p-3b
4
4
2
Coley, ss ...................... 5
3
3
Goebel, lb .................... 4
2
2
Kain, If .
5
1
1
2
Hockstrasser, c .......... 4
3
Deitrich, 3b ................ 1
0
0
Grader, p .
...... 4
1
2
NNC
H
AB R
Reynolds, ss
5
0
1
Johnson, lb
5
1
2
Kramer, 3b
4
1
1
Hendrix, If
4
0
1
Hills, rf ......
.. ... 0
0
0
Burkhart
.......... 1
0
0
Jeffries, cf
............. 3
0
0
Hubbard, c ............... 4
1
1
Beukelman, 2b ........... 3
1
1
Saunders, 2b
1
0
0
Wright, cf
....... 0
0
0

'49 Trackmen Show

Much Future Promise
The tracksters traveled to Caldwell, April 12 and racked up a
• neat lead in an uncounted or unrecorded meet with C of I and
N.N.C.
The meet was just for practice
and to get the cinder-men in shape
for the big meet the 23rd of this
month at Caldwell.
B.J.C. showed a big change since
the last meet. Troxel racked up
three firsts; in the 100, 220, and

Fountain Service
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By Dick Nelson

'

ft" ·nse alon,:: with t im('ly swats from

Hlil'ry Goebel and Jim Fuller. Pat. Prson coastt>d all th<' way and
walkN only on£' man in nine inBoise Junior College played hos t nings
to Eastern Oregon College of EdA terrific homerun to right field
ucation last weekend and sent the by Harry Goebel in the fourth Inlads home with nothing more to ning broke up a brilliant pitchers
show for their work than three duel between our Bill ).lays and
crushing defeats.
"Swede" MIUIZ\;l!e of EOCE. Mays
Victory was doubly sweet be- ga,·e up but 3 hits and struck out
cause of the fact that EOCE had 8 men. The final score was 6 to 2
previously defeated the Boise Pil- with Boise on top. Aiding In this
ots, the local pro team.
win were Glen Kara, Earl WilB ·
t
d h fir
, Iiams, Dick Kloepfer and Dick Anmse cap ure t e
st contest dreasen.
by a score of 8 to 2. Jack Grader
Bruce Knowles got himselt a
started on the mound for the good hit and came up with a coupBroncs but was relieved by Jim le of fine catches in left field.
Fuller in the fourth inning. Fuller
Don Miller made his first apwas death with men on base and pearance of the season in left field
pitched steady ball for the remain- in the first game of the afternoon
der of the_ game. He received great and helped in the 9 run st'COnd
suppo~t m the field from our inning with a screcching single to
sparkhng combmatiOn of Ray Col- 'left field and also fielded his posiey at short and Jack Gtbbs at sec- tion flawlessly.

broad jump; Pecora placed second
in the pole vault; Carringer took
a second in the 880 yard run;
Towne placed a second in the low
hurdles, and Newman and Cooper
placed a second and third in the
javelin. Also Rossow took a third
in the high jump and fourth in
the low hurdies, Lentze r'!n the

two mile and placed a fourth, and 8 ............................................................................................................................................1!1
Ben Jayne placed third in the shot
A-1 FOUNTAIN SERVICE
put, third in the 220 yard run, and
HAMBURGERS, MILK SHAKES
a fourth in the discus. Coach
Blankly was more than ever pleas- ~
PLATE LUNCHES
i
ed with the showing, and only
hopes that the men will continue
to show their ability in the following meets.
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WARD'S DRIVE-IN
FREE MOVIES
Saturday and Sunday- -Comedy, "Woof-Woof"
Newsreel
Water Sports
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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~ SPECIALIZING IN
l•

Let's Go to the .••

~

MEN'S WARDROBE

~

- - EVERYTlllNG FOR MEN AND YOUNG :MEN - -

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St.

~Bo~~.roa~~

The second game was a· 13 to 9 baseman, played sparkling ball for
conquest with Dick Patterson and his club throughout the entire serHarry Howerton forming the bat- ies.

l
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ICE CREAM
Sundaes, Sodas and Malted Milks
For
Home Parties
ICE CREAM, CAKE AND PUNCH

Boise, Idaho

~
&J ............................................................................................................................................E! ~

CANNON'S
Phone 7~111

8th and Jefferson

~~·~····~··~····~·················~
Bring Your

r\~

~~~<WI~'.::I<~I~I:=.,):::dcn::::~:~~~
In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00p.m.
••• •

Make Murray's a Place To Meet!
!IIODERATE PRICES

GOOD FOOD

Our Specialty HA..'\ffiURGERS
Made from Pure Ground Beef

MURRAY'S
Boise's Dlstlncth-e D.rh:e-Iu
SlD S. 8th Street

Look Your Best In Garments Cleaned at ...

Pbone S2H

PIIONE S04

~

FURS CLEASED ASD GLAZED
FURSTORAGE

SAME DAY!

SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP
Phone SlSS

tery Ray Coley htt a single, double. a nd a triple to spark our of-

caught up on back studies (later
said with tongue in cheek) during
the too soon gone spring vacation,
Coach Blankely ran his track boys
through another track meet. In
as much as NNC, C of I and BJC
all had participants missing there
was not too much emphasis put on
keeping points, so the winner was
undecided. We are proud to state
that the outstanding performer at
this more or less practice meet
was our boy, Ed Troxel. Ed had a
field day and took top honors in
the 100-yd dash and 220-yd. dash
and the broadjump. It's boys like
Troxel who are establishing BJC
as school to be reckoned with in
any sport.
P .E. classes have moved out to
the great outdoors this spring and
the softball fever has taken control.
Intense competition has
sprung up among the classes from
Lyle Smith's side of the gym, between Keith Taylor's Tigers and
"Ironman" Bill Bever's Ringmas/
ters. At the present time the Ringmasters lead the race after beating out a 4 to 3 victory over a
fighting bunch of Tigers.

ASK THE ATHLETES

Sporting Goods

I:OCI: Defeats Pilots
Boise Defeats I:OCE
In Three Games

Smith's baseballers have so far
lost no home games and only one
travel-game for a record of six
wins and one loss. With "King of
the Mound" Jack Grader masterfully pulling his team out of two
holes and pitching near hitless ball
all season it looks as though the
Boise Broncs aren't about to be
rode to a standstill this season. So
far Lyle's boys have trumped the
NNC aces in both teams backyards, and sent the Eastern Oregon crew motoring home with
nothing more to show for their
gas money than three resounding
defeats and a sackful of virgin
bats. The College of Idaho gents
have faired a little better in two
tangles with the capital city kids,
having handed the JCers one defeat on the Caldwell field and
allowing the Broncs to return the
favor here on the home diamond.
By the way, there is much to be
benefitted by being a spectator at
these home games. Give your team
and yourselves a break and spend
a little time watching our crew
rack up victorjes.
While we basked in the sun and

and

824 Main St.

'il

----------

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock

RVGSCLEASED

PLAJ:Io"T
8th & Fort Streets

DRIVE-IN
1504 V!Jta

